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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans

Lynchburg Democrats Cry Uncle

Last night, after receiving many emails, phone calls, texts, and a rather strong

letter from your 6th Congressional District Committee (written by yours truly and

signed off by the overwhelming majority of the Committee Members). the

Lynchburg City Council voted overwhelmingly to kill a plan that would have

unilaterally extended each Member's terms by a period of 1 year.  

Ward IV Councilor Chris Faraldi was a warrior in taking on this endeavor,

which, if it had passed, would have literally turned Lynchburg into nothing more

than a banana republic, setting up a major court battle by granting themselves

unlimited terms if they so chose.  We know that a large amount of public

pressure (including your emails and alot of work from Eric Harrison, Councilor
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Jeff Helgeson, Doc Troxel, and yours truly) made the difference, as one

Democrat Councilor publicly stated that their "outrage" that another Council

Member (likely Faraldi) would dare solicit emails (from the good people of

Lynchburg aka their own constituents) and the outside influence of political

hacks (aka yours truly and the District Committee).  

So we can win big battles when we respond with overwhelming force, and we

expose these radical leftists for being the dictators that they are.  Former

Washington Redskins (now WFT) coach Joe Gibbs would have called this a

"total team effort" and it was.  

An extra special thanks to Lynchburg GOP Chair Eric Harrison, State Central

Member Doc Troxel (also from Lynchburg), and Rockingham GOP Chair Daryl

Borquist, who suggested several edits to the District Committee letter to

Lynchburg - making the original letter more powerful.  

Each of us can rightly take a victory lap today.  We won a major battle against

the radicals who have taken over the Democratic party, and in doing so, have

helped the continual exposure of Democrats as being little more than petty

dictators, not statesmen/women like we expect our elected officials to be.  

(NOTE - I very seldom spike the football after any win.  However this was so far

over the line - that the leftists need to have their proverbial faces smeared in

the mud so they don't try anything so stupid ever again.  Sadly we all know they

will.  So I'll be crowing about this all day today - feel free to join me - we

deserve it!  )

General Milley Must Go

As most of you are likely aware now, a new book by Bob Woodward is claiming

that General Milley went to the Chinese military in October of 2020, and said

that if there was ever any chance of war, that he would personally contact the

Chinese military before and let them know what is coming.  45th President

Donald Trump is claiming that this is fake news, saying that Woodward is lying

because Trump wouldn't talk to him.  

Quite frankly I don't know what occurred.  However we have a problem here. 

Either Milley did this or he didn't.  If Milley did contact the Chiniese military and

offer to let them know in case of an attack, then Milley is guilty of soft treason,

and must be dismissed and court martialed.  And if this did not occur, then the
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supposed greatest journalist of all time is a charlatan, and should be

remembered by history as a lying dog (sorry to insult my canine friends).  Either

or, General Milley is responsible for abandoning Bagram Air Force base, and

must pay for his incompetence with his job.  

Hearings are needed here, and Congress must get to the bottom of this.  

AOC's Latest Blunder

Earlier this week, everyone's favorite buffoon AOC decided to virtue signal by

attending a gala priced at $30,000 per ticket (tables were a more reasonable

$275,000), wearing a dress that said "Tax the Rich".  Everyone from Rolling

Stone Magazine (no friend to conservatives) and Donald Trump Jr lambasted

her for being so tone deaf.  

The best response was from Senator Ted Cruz, who said on Twitter:

“Cost per Ticket: $30,000. Virtue signaling to your base while partying

—without a mask—with the people you claim to hate: Priceless.”

https://www.dailywire.com/news/aoc-mocked-criticized-after-wearing-tax-the-

rich-dress-to-elitist-met-gala-branded-a-fraud

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take

back Virginia

I remain

your servant

JM

S John Massoud

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events:

September 14 - Lynchburg City Council Worksession.  Contact your City Council

Member and tell them to not add anymore time onto their terms.  

September 15 - Joint Harrisonburg/Rockingham GOP meeting - 7 PM - Hose

Company 4. 2654 Port Republic Road Harrisonburg Va.  

September 16 - Shenandoah County GOP Meeting.  American Legion Hall

Woodstock Va

September 17 - Early Voting begins.  

September 17 - 18 Government Center Verona Early Voting Rally from 2-5 PM. 

Guest speakers will be on hand.  

September 17 - Warren County will be celebrating Constitution Day.  Daniel Gade will

be one guest speaker.  

September 19 - Religious Freedom Celebration.  6 PM Wesley Chapel Lexington. 
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Guest Speaker will be David Gowdy, President of George Washington Center for

Constitutional Studies

September 21 - Rockbridge Area Republican Party Meeting.  Details to follow

September 24 - Page County GOP Meeting - 6 PM Uncle Bucks Restaurant.  

September 25 - Freedom Truck Rally.  Start time is 10 am - line up at the Kerrs

Creek Baptist Church.  

September 30, 2021 5:30 - 7PM Rockingham County and Harrisonburg Lincoln

Reagan Evening

Reception at 5:30 and the program will begin at 6PM. The event will be held at Brix

and Columns Vineyards, 1505 Dave Berry Road, McGaheysville, VA. The featured

speaker will be former Virginia state senator Stephen Martin (Chesterfield).  Tickets

are $25.00

September 30 - REDWAVE Meeting - 7 30 PM, details to follow, yours truly will be

the guest speaker.  

October 3 - Botetourt County Ham Dinner.  Baileywick - Start time 6 PM.  Featured

speaker will be - yes - Glenn Youngkin.  
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